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BLACK WATCH FOB NEW U, N, B,
JOHN UNION CLOTHING CÔ.Mrs. Frances F. Gimber.

At the age of eighty years, Mrs. Frances 
Fraser Gimber, widow of Cape. Gimber, 
died Friday at the home of her daugh- Old Y. M. C. A Building, 
ter, Mrs. Charles T. Pidgeon, Lancaster 

: Heights, after an illness extending over a

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
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^'inspection, iTfe New Dctelopment Àhead-Pictores Lt’\Sur8eo" Wallace, Member Alumni Plan to Help Students _ ^

Reversing Falls F.oored the Aus,ra,i»ns When Shown 2°o Æ 1 EtvEBHElI
by C. P. R. Lecturers. dier Here. Here. ‘ Iraser’of tbia city"

Our First STOCKTAKING SALE
X FULL BLOOMMrs. Ernest P. Bissett.

to the old country. These lectures are il- ^*° regiment in the British army has The annual meeting of .the alumni of
lustrated and the trip from Australia to a prouder record for service than the the University of New. Brunswick was E BisgeU whicll lool. plac.e ou yaturday.
England via the dominion is described, Black Watch. What patriotic Briton but held Friday night in the equity court Mrg Bisagtt had be,,n gick for about a 
while some hundreds of views thrown on fee]g big heart thri„ at the merc me„tion *>0™- P“6sley building The attendance ycar> but wm a young womaIlj aûd her 
the canvas make ,t very etnkmg. , was large. President B. C. luster, of d<$ath ca,ne „ a t 6hock to her many

Mr. btitt added that several views of Ot tnc name. »»iiai usions does ui Fredericton. occupied the chair. I friends. She was bom in Lynn and be
st. John were included among the number, jure up of the holds of Waterloo, the xbo following were recommended as elig- gjdag b’er buaband aud tw0 sman children 
With a merry twinkle he related how it Crimea, the Sepoy rebellion, Afghanistan, iblc for membership on the university ]cavcg no rc]ativen here
was a very hard matter to make the Ans- ZlUuland and the Egyptian campaigns? senate: Dr. Tims. Walker Dr. ^therton,
tralian believe that our reversing falls are w J- D. Phmncy, Senator Ellis, School in- -,a reality. The very fact of a river run- LieutenanVburgaon George S. Wallace, Ven. Archdeacon Neales, William Roealter.
ning both ways floored them and great in- an old officer of this regiment, is at the jj q. Foster, A. B. Maggs,^ Dr. H. S. Wiliam Rossiter, an employe in Ready’s 
credulity existed on the matter. The views Victoria Hotel. He has been coming here Bridges, and J. T. Jennings. These names brewery. Fairville, and a life long reai-
are shown in various parts of the country. every year lor gome time. Hast year lie are to be voted on and it is expected that dent „f tbat suburb, died on Friday from
Mr. Stitt told of one lecturer who related b, happened to go into William the representatives of the sepate on that gangrene. So far as is known only one
of having shown these views but confessed i Bawker'g drug store. Last night he told body will he increased from- two, as at gorij wbo js a railroad engineer in some
that he himself entertained _considerable a report,,,. wbat took place. present, to four. / \ part of the western States, survives. The ni0n6V-S3,Vin2f
doubt as to the reversing falls. This dis- -y was standing at the counter when the Dr. Wm. Crockett, L. Ig^D.; Rev. Wm. luneral took pja(.e yesterday afternoon J °
belief, however, Mr. Stitt added, was soon proprietor said to me, ‘Why, 1 know your McDonald and A. S. McFarlane were ap- from y Fitzpatrick’s undertaking rooms 
dispelled when the logical explanation of name.’ f was thunderstruck. 1 did not pointed examiners for the alumni gold tbe cathedral, where Rev. A. W. Mea- 
the phenomenon was forthcoming. Among jlim |m, be went on ‘You are Ueu- medal. ban read the service. Interment was in
other views shown was the Martello tenant-Surgeon Wallace, of the Black The announcement was made, and with tbe 0ld Catholic cemetery.
Tower, while the history of Fort La Tour Watch and 1 am an old Black Watch man a great deal of satisfaction, that the con-
and thq Loyalists was told. The latter es- ,OQ » ’ tribution of $500 by the alumni towards
pecially appealed to the Australians with "Xbon We got talking. You see every the university gymnasium will have been
their strong British tendencies. man jn ,be army knows at least every paid up in three years, instead of five, as At the age of eighty-eight years Daniel -.{ear ,n I be municipal council for several

Mr. Stitt added that Friday he him-!otber man a name and I found out that originally planned. The final payment will Mahoney died in the'Mater Misencordtae terms, and was at one time warden of the
self looked upon the reversing falls for| Mr Hawker had once been a hospital scr- be made next month. Home on Saturday. county. After removing to this city he
the first time, while from the distance he ; geant undcr me.-’ The success of the movement to raise -------- interested himself in civic politics, and
saw the Martello tower and the site of Lieutenant-Surgeon Wallace is tanned $5°ll for the purpose and the payment of Ezekiel Taylor. was elected alderman for Carleton ward,
Fort La Tour His previous acquaintance ti„ he ja alm08t tbe color of a m„uat„. that amount in a little more than half of Moncton JaQ 12_Ezckicl Taylo, one holding the scat for three years. In rc- 
with these had been gained through photo- His hair ia buahy and grey and his largc the stipulated time, brought forth the Moncton’s oldest most prominent and llKion he was a BaI,tlst- and haa for a 
graphs and literature on the subject. As raouatache ia quite grizzly. He belongs to suggestion of founding some scholarships ^st respected residents passed away this mimber of -veara b=cn a deacon in the
a result of tins campaign Mr. Stitt says the town of Dumfries, which has been the!to aid students at the university «drnse mornmg at the home of hri 6on-m-law,1,ru'1Bwick atrrot «hurch of this city. All
that a great many Australians now use home of the Wallaies for 600 or 700 years. | means are slim, to get through their | UJ « y Maetera ncath commg with h,a hfe he waa a firm advocate of tem-
thc Canadian route to the old country He explained last night that when he was] «ourse A committee was accordingly ap-j guddennesa’ “lc bad lctir®d laat pi ranee, and rendered good service to the

Mr. Stitt was at Sand Point Friday twenty.tWo years old he bought a commis- pointed to take this idea into considéra- ;8 ^ health and about day- cause dunn8 his residence in this city. He
and visited the company s steamer tne j ; the ’famous regiment of which lie tion and submit plans for carrying it out., 8 1 mornin waa beard to get up j had a wide acquaintance in the counties
Empress of Britain. He is very enthu- wag an officer for twenty years, retiring W. 6 Carter and J. D. Phinney K C | ^ and return to bed.' ^ York and Carleton and many
siastic over the steamer, declanng it as nension form the committee, lha result of their .. , , , oniionav fnr *. nnm ! friends will learn of his death with muchamong the best he ever saw. The present wLin the latter part of 1882 and Vision is to be submitted in-the form of ««had .TVadbn'Tn L'ceUcnt ! regret. Men’s Fe,t pu]|r)ut Laced
passenger list ,s the latest sailing Trom acarcply ajx montha later he was ordered a report at the next annual meeting of, hca]th £,ngi(Jeri his advanced age {or; A family of two sons and five daughters 5 r61t ™Jni t,C ,
any Canadian or United States port at this tQ jojn hig regimcnt and proceed to In- the association. j (hc few we4g_ Hc wa8 out yeater- ™rv‘ve, they are Albert E proprietor of Boots, OUtSlde Cl Oil Cram

dia. Here the Black Watch took a prom- H..0 Bndges and J. Ph,nn7 ^, day and had been around all the winter: 'Vln,d5”r Hall; Ernest, in St Lome; Mrs. Leather and Aavyisteel
inent part in putting down the second appointed to draw up a resolution express-1 ^ gtormv da vs He was eighty- *red tiurPee, Jacksonville, Carleton coun- , , .. Z J1Sepoy mutiny, an affair which, while not so ™ of re8ret at the death two years of age, and had been a resi- M«- g- Providence (R. I.) ; Slugged bottOH^ |
grave as the first one, cost England many Harrlson. a copy of wlueh wdl be sent, ^-'of thjg sjnce comiucting “rs J. H, Leathern, VVmthrop (Mass.); now S3
men and much money. From India the to the family and a copy Placed on ^a ! n buaincss establishment in the days | Ward Burpee Woodstock and Miss / nOW 
regiment was ordered home but was minutes. Severn of those present spoke tvhen Moncton was known as the “Bcnd." '-"™ Bverett, of Norwich fConnJ , A R,V
scarcely rested when it was again senti feelingly of the death of Mr. Harrison He ^ bQm ^ thg north q{ Ireland; hia; also leaves two brothers, Zebcdee R. and*! Men S 4-DUC 
on foreign service, this time to South Af- A standing romnultoe eonsiHtmg of W. ^ emigrating many years ago to St.1 Alfred Everett of this city-, and one sis-
rica, where the memorable Zulu campaign S- Carter Dr. T. D. Walker and Dr. Mur-, Jq where th latcr died He tollowed tor, Mrs. Julia Thompson of Danver (Col.) 
was being carried on. They stayed in1 ™y MacLarcn, was appointed to consider ^ John in 1850 and rcmoved to Monc. The funeral will probably take place 
South Africa eighteen months, when the the advisability of having some form of ^ jn 1853 Tuesday,
call was again sent out and the regiment I entertainmnnt in . ^hn in the near u-i lpWQ brothers survive in St. John, John
was again shipped to India, sending home ! ture to promote the interests of t îe asso-; M &nd jameg Taylor, both elderly gentle-
their sick and wounded from Malta and I ^^et' undccidTd b^t'a dinne7‘il tolk<A ' and retired from active^ life His n Ha Hatfield's
receiving recruits at the same point. as yet unaecinea, uul <i uumei m va ^ wag Migs Rogg]yil Beatty, of this p . ^

The objective of. the troops, however, of- M. S. ( aider and J. D. Phinney were and predcceased him some four , *..., g , ™ ’’ r. There are left
was Afghanistan, where the future Lord appointed to draw up plans for the pro-, yearg ago 1 Three sona and four daugb- ’Tan' llth’ aged 73 yeara- Jhera &re left
Roberts of Kandahar was making a name I posed event. tors survive him. The sons are George, ' uLther 7™ sLtE nnE ltree elre]e°nf
for himself. The meeting closed with an interesting consulting engineer, Vancouver; Fred, iEr reGHvcEmT fnend, f

The Black Watch bore much of the ! discussion as to the respective merits of generaj manager of the Bank of Mont- b
brunt of the fighting here but they had; the three and four years arts course at at London <Eng.); A. E., manager

•i v , i . . . . scarcely had time to recover from their i the U. N. B. The d scussion was indulged in Bank of Montreal at Enderby (B. Mrs. Samuel Rounding.
. , , ...... • . .1, /° Y f was to superintend the fatigue when they were ordered to Egypt, generally, and opinions for and against C.): the daughters are Mrs. J. E. Masters, Maude Loilige the beloved wife of

svvzsLrst:z;^~-y~^ 4 =.rr?r-'«r»»*.,,w
—-5c.f-*■ Z tni“Pim-akMwSSIliSi, npll uniP ffiJSsr.tïM Ld’. ï’..ï’t, Zreached the city yestefday morning, ao sueh orders. I glory and incidentally struck a decisive MT£1 NhW\ devoted member of the Episcopal church, T0lmie avenue The deceased was an only
compamed by h.s son Mr P,ers domed the statement that at the of Arabi Pagha b LUUHL IlLIlUl " being active in organizing the Reformed cbild and a native of s! John (N B)A number of reported propositions in the C. P. R. was negotiating for the pur- hj h EgvDtian trenchea at the bat. Enisronal church here. He was a great hlïde. lre,l^
connection with the C. P. R. steamship these of the Donaldson line. ., , ®T , , ‘ „ , » „ . PVenta verv 8 di years, ana naves oesiaes ucr oe
service—chief among which is the proposal During the conversation, Mr. Piers em- „Tbi different in the British At Chubb’s Comer on Saturday the F. , „ b, ,jved under t)lc rejg,, 0f reaved. husband and parents, an infant
of a five-day'-route between London and phaeized very strongly the great need of am^T f8om the American vuatom,” Lid B- Ul™n Pork fact.or>- at £77^°^ three sovereigns, George IV., Queen Vic-,”"’ ”me m0nth8 °ld’ ‘ a Loloniat-
Montreal, by means of a ferry between doing everything possible to take advant- Mr/Wallace. -With them the officers are n'aa "ffered for 68,6 and wlthdrawn at toria and Edward VII.
Engand and Ireland, fast railways across age of the opportunities to make St. John in the rear bl]t the Engliah officer ia al. $5,900.
the Emerald Iele and a twenty-five-knot the great winter port of Canada. "You Q ® _aftnIû • --------------
steamship service between Blacksod Bay are the people,” said he, “that the de- that becauae a 6Urge,n jaya non-combatant Mias Bessie Ke,,icr> of RPrIngf,eld’
(Ire.), and Halifax—were said to have to velopment of your port will benefit the , , t g0 near the firing line I have Kin8a county, who has been visiting
do with Mr. Piers’ visit to England. m0st, so not only the papers but every- b throueh five ^ engrirenfents and -il- friends in St. John, returned home Sat-

Mr. Piers said, however, that this was one in St. John should talk winter port; Lava did my best to help a man wherever urday.
his usual winter trip across the Atlantic. not only once, but all the time, keep ever- j Paw dm fall r have been woundcd sev-
He said he believed that the service out- lastingly at it. Not only talk but work, wounded
litied would never be established. Pas- i and as you don’t want to pay taxes, make 
sengers would not travel by rail across ! the government bear the expense.”
Ireland. The inconvenience of an ocean Mr. Piers’ son, who is connected with 
voyage would be considerably enlarged.
The many transfers would take up time, 
and it would be foimd that the quickest 
route would be direct from Liverpool with 
fast ^earners, such as the Empresses.

ct a scheme had often beam advocated, 
he said, but would never materialize. The 
mentioning of Lord Strathcona’s name in 
connection with the project did not en
sure its being carried out.

'When asked concerning a persistent ru
mor to the effect that an object of his

Only recently from the antipodes, and 
visiting St. John for tile first time, the 
new C. P. R. general passenger agent,

A sad death was that of Mrs. Ernest

!TYGRE PPOR
Wm. Stitt, arrived here Friday after
noon. Mr. Stitt has succeeded Mr. Usher 
as general passenger agent and has en
tered upon his duties with headquarters in 
Montreal. Pleasant and affable and with 
a mode of address which gives one prom
ises of an enjoyable conversation, Mr. Stitt 
gave an interview to a Telegraph reporter 
in the Royal Hotel last evening.

Asked as to the purport of his visit to 
St. John, hc replied that it was a busi
ness jaunt which will also include a call 
at Halifax. I

Mr. Stitt is a Scotchman. He has. had 
considerable experience in his line of work. 
He was located for many years at Winni- 
I>eg and labored there in the interests of 
the C. P. R. For the past five years he 
has been agent for the company in Aus
tralia with Headquarters at Sydney (N. S. 
W.J

///for Man, M)uth or vhild

To Procure Him-Grade (Nothing 
at Ridiculously Low PHces

Money is back of/our guéffantee. Greatest 
6 in tins great stock-taking

y

sale.

Union Clothing Company '
Daniel Mahoney.

|When You 
Come to Town 
Look Over 
Our Bargains

Speaking of the fact that the 
mails now pass through St. John and Mon
treal, Mr. Stitt expressed the opinion tha£

^it would not tie long before the Australian 
mails will follow the same route. The 
average Australian, ho explained, is thor
oughly British and therefore desirous of 
using whatever all British route may offer.
At present the Australian mails go via the 
iSuez canal. In time of war in Europe 
This route would not be absolutely safe 
and therefore a mail route via the Pacific 
and Canada is much preferable and, as re
gards the time required for the trip, could 
be covered as quickly.

Speaking of his work in Australia, Mr.
Stitt said that lectures and talks are con- 

y Ktantly being given under the auspices of
the company extolling the Canadian route time of year.

overseas

\

old

=

FAST LINE FROM IRELAND
WILL NOT MATERIALIZE

pail
kl» and TTfSed 

Boots, futstde made ^ 
t^ralJi and tvavyofon

soles,
now )£2.50 pe\ pair

Men’s High iCgt 2-Buckle. 
Red Fledci Lined Wat^r^ 
proof Ovppoots will 
ble soleSy $2.00J/ferpair
Everything you nepmn Shoe Packs, 

Lumbermen’s

A Piers, Manager of C. P. R. Steamer Lines, Does Not 
Believe Proposed Scheme Will Ever Come to Anything 
Off to England on Steamer Empress of Britain—A Talk 
on Transportation Matters

William Hatfield.

lU-

lers and Oversox.A passenger on the Empress and one going

Mail orders «licited. 
Open evenings until 8.

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street, St John.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Baird.
Mrs. Miliidge Steevea. Mrs. Sarah Ann Baird, widow of the CI IÇÇCV PUIIDPU ATI PF 1

Mrs. Milledge Steeves, a respected resi- late William Baird, died at her home in ^UuuLA llll U ilUn nlHlL I 
dent of Bridgedale, Albert county, died Upperton on Jan. 6, aged 90 years and 4 1
Saturday morning, aged seventy-seven months, leaving five sons and two daugh- PfillPnrPlTIftll FI FA

She had been ill of heart trouble ters, forty-three grandchildren and twenty- | N|UL (I|IM L!L
months. six great-grandchildren. _________ UUIlUllLUH I lUll I LLU

CAST

years, 
for twoAt Plaster Rock, a few clays ago, an 

named Foster waseral times, though never seriously. I was
eight-year-old boy 
struck by a falling tree and had his 
shoulder broken.

• cut on the chin with à sabre and here,” 
! pointing to the back of his hand, “and 

, . * xv n « v* here,” indicating his wrist, “and I once
the operating department of the C. P. R t R bullet in my leg and have been in 
did not sail on the Empress, but returned the hoapital ^veral times but never for 
to Montreal last evening. jc „

Montreal, Jan. ll-(Spe ial)-A London Lieutenant-Surgeon Wallace was with
has determined^to <urge> on* the°British ^pos- £

tal authorities the advantages of Holyhead ” of Canaffians he remarted
“nmfcA prominentTrishnMnp./7ak- thfey ,a7e mUch t0 ** Iiked a°d 8enerous to 

ing to the Canadian Associated Press, ex- a au 
pressed great doubt of the Blacksod Bay 
scheme ever being carried out.”

|W. 1 tr S, Ourrey
Blaze in Methodist Edifice Sunday 

Gave People a Bad Scare-Little 
Damage Done— ClaFk Teaklès 
Funeral.

iA telegram was received yesterday an- 
Fifteen mamages during the past week nourl ing the death of Walter S. Currey, 

and thirty-five births—eighteen boys and a former resident of this city, at Shrive- 
sevenceen girls, were reported to Regis- port (La.) No particulars were received 
trar Jones. beyond the statement that the deceased

received serious injuries in a railway acci- 
..Oscar O’Leary, the C. P. R- brakeman dgnt twQ dayg previous, resulting in his 

who was quite seriously injured in Sand deatb_
Point yard by filling from a box car dues- ^ Currey was prominently identified 
day morning, was reported to be much bus;neaa interests of Shriveport,

where hc had resided for the past twenty 
" 7 C mi™ rtni years. He was for many years a partner

J#mes Slierren, counsel for luoe. ^be javge manufacturing firm of Allen,
lins, charged with the murder of r ary ^ Company. Three sisters of the
Ann McAuley at New I.eland, was deceased reside here—Mrs. S. McDiarmid,
the city Friday in consultation with, Mra Hazen J. Dick, and Mrs. Leland S.
Hun. H. A. McKeown, about the defence. Huestis, and one brother, Edward R.

-------------- ! Currey. Another sister, Mrs. A. C. Rey-
Edmund Storie, secretary of the Central No decision was reached as to the exact noida, lives at Tipton, Iowa. Much sym- i -_J-n R0f+or Than I iuornnnl nr

Emigration Board of London, left here on| site for the new Y. M. C. A. building,1 pathy is felt by relatives and friends here LOnuOn Délier la L V p 0
the steamer Empress of Britain last night.: when the building committee of the Y.'for bja ivnlow and two little daughters.] GlaSffOW But BfiloW Canadian 

Mr. Storie Friday wired Sir Wilfrid i M. C. A. met on the ground Saturday. It Mr Currey, with his wife and eldest 61 jrn
Find Electric Liffht Wire Hancinc in Baurier that if as is reported, 50,000 men; is understood, however, that the old Chili-, Jaughtev, visited this city about five years r fiCBS—Fair Demand TOT UatS and 

° 6 6 j are needed as navvies on new Canadian man house will have to be tom down, i ago and 6pent the greater part of the U/ho t /
Union Street, and Have Matter railways, they can be provided by the Cen- . -------------- '■ ! summer here. He was a man of a kind Wneat.
Aft d rl T tral Bm*Sration Board if a £5 rate is made At tbe boalxi 0f health office during the1 and gsntle disposition, and warmly at-
Attenaeo 10. from Liverpool tq the point where work pagt week twelve deaths were reported, tached to his family and friends.

is going on. This wquld give selected Brit- j Tbc causea werc diphtheria, two; senility, 
ish navvies, and avoid the importation of B6thenia, bronchitis, consumption, kidney 

to send fourteen men into eternity, an elec- Italians, Galicians, Hindoos, etc. „ djBeasc premature birth, whooping cough,
trie light wire fell in Union street, near He 6aid ,he bad reeei/ed very cordial dllatlo^ of heart, carcinoma of stomach, John Rhea a
andnthli early1 hour'wis^probably ÏTthat1 the dominio^govenmment and the| “"d dlsacllunatcd ‘>clcr0*1^ °nL ,-K " o’clock ‘his residence,"iTmüI “street.| ket is weaker in Liverpool anil Glasgow,

prevented a "loss of life as this section of provincial governments of Ontario, New occurrcd Sunday night »f Mr. Rhea had been ill only since Friday toaxt=at 1°£ ta "]th an
IJnion street is a verv hose on,, tl.rm.ol,1 Brunswick and Nova Scotia, besides the Andrew I and his death, which was caused by heart timation that they will be still lower.
tbc dlly ' 8 various boards of trade and the Grand, Irvine Andrew, in , month failure, was learned with regret by his d'he London market, however, is higher

. T. 1 t! . „ TV , Trunk Railway and Anme R’ Mc8anty, aged one montn ; friends 1 by 2s„ but is still below the parity of
andMiee H^nkin im toeir'emv expects shortly to visit Aus- Funeral took place Mon-lay afternoon and ; many ^ ^ ^ ^ ^.1 price, in Canada.

Although a young man, Mr. Shanklin home from the North End found the wire tralia to appoint a staff there. se! vices were com u< < . Church tecn ycars a8(> from Pennsylvania and American advices, especially those from
has had wide experience in teaching and ha^ngTross T teollev wire te a hlaJ of --------------- ------------------------- !teymond Interment was m the Church K ^ ti„e bad residcd hpre Boston, are on the easy side, and so also
presses commanding ability. In June, ] |ight and bme sparka making no mean dis- A Sunbury Golden Wedding. of Englan< U1>l“8 8 ” ' j first opened a grocery business in the old arc those from Sew York, but not to such
19C3, ho received a second class license, i .^j^y fireworks. . , , * . . I Ritchey building in Waterloo street and an extent; all American markets are de
ft nd for a year and a half had experience. Actintr Sergeant Finley remained at the Settlement, Sun ury coun y, an Friday afternoon, m T lKJem*Y conducted it about two years when he cidcdly easier intone,
in teaching in a country school. He then d Lint to warn any who might come 2;-Tue8da>; Jan l8>,.wae ,th,cf fiftle,thMan" foundry, Pond street. George Hu rant, ot engaged f^the liquor business. Later hc Eoeally the feeling is easy, with more 
re-entered the normal school for a term near while Policeman Rankin weLtfor m,verea‘y wedding of Mivand Mrs. Carl ton, had two fingers and the thumb b()8gflt out the Fitzpatrick store in Union offerings, and prices will go to a lower
and obtained a license of the superior b j This appeared in the person of II | Alexander Wooden, of l ‘ . “L > of one hand severely cr s i d 1 1 street, where he conducted a liquor busi- evld d ***c Tidweys would supply cars
class. L H, rMacFarlZ! a street railway 7‘w to ^ n 7.7^7 Boto of "I' U l k neaa for ^ars’ Abo'lt years’more freely; Ontario ,s offering plenty of

In the fall of 1905 he was one of the w, t mattera right . the Rev. E. Wehti, dan- 1st, 18o,. Both of to be amputated. He was taken to his fce bought a property in Mill street! b^: . . , , . , .
eight teachers receiving nature study __________ 8_________ th,’m are Ktill hale and hearty and their home, and his injurias attended to by a 8 built a gtor6 and reaidence thereon., lhc demand for cats is fair, and the
scholarships, for a course in the Mac- ^.T. fr,î?ds m,!tfd ™ eo,lgratulatmg do(.;or since building hc was engaged in tl.e'Pnccs- although easy, are not as low as
Donald institute, a department of the - Sackville News. them on the auspicious event and u^h- ---------- liquor business in Mill street and for a at one tlmc was expected; m 1fact, On-
Ontario Agricultural College, at Guelph Sackvllie Jan. 14-The death or Robert A. ’1"8 for thcm ".any more jears of happy Fr01n the special committee that has u a]go conducted the business in Union1 lar,10 ,ottcr9 forv°™ bave caased- 
(Ont.) Since completing his course there the^hnmj'nf hml . , «r8 :n ffnld been considering the proposed new assess-■ gtreet which hc finally sold to j. Me_ BV’ley is m light demand, but wheat
i i . „ v,„„„ o molnW of fhn «tuff of « 2F a tlle °ome °‘ 1 hoy were ])ret»cntcd iutn ^08 in gold, ,lleI1t act. the board of trade council heard n _ is fairly enquired after. There is a big , ,, , ,the School for the deaf, Lancaster, and ai» .lev sc Deceased was a^o^of ' th^laîé besides other valuable presents. Thereare & report yesterday morning favoring the ' Rbea mamed Miss Lawlora daugh- consumption of eorn, and the prices re- Andrew Malcolm, owner of the schooner
1 i ,1. nf - b;„h order Nathan Loser.sun, and was ut.y-slx years six children—Mrs Emerson Hoyt, of Du- principle of the act hut suggesting some! T , . ,, , , I main steady, with a tendency to a slight Agnes May, received word Inday aftcr-
lus work there was of a high order. He WM g man exeept.oaal,buaineas llllh (Minn ) • J. N. Wooden, of Boston; Thursday evening the board ter of William Lawler of Brookville, who 8 noon from Captain Andrew Wilson at

As assistant agricultural superintendent ability and of sterling integrity. The fun- V, . .■ ,, , .. r amendments. 1 ) g l engaged in the Jime business for: ,n Southwest Harbor (Me) stating that hi.
al tlu. exhibition last fall he showed his eral, took place yesterday afternoon. Rev. B. Mr"- Fred helpley, ol Boston, Mrs. J. will mcet for a discussion of tile act, and b 6 - Hay—Spot prices here are: $14 to $14.50 - omnnest narnor U™e.j, stating that his
a the exhibition last ia N. Nobles conducted the service. S Vanwart, of Hampstead ; Robert W ood- for a consideration of lhc report. >e?”’ . . . for No. 1 timothy, $13 to $13.50 for No. 2, vesBel ten on Long Ledge, off Southwest
aluhty - keeping thing,, n order He Jams. Cost In. u rejected rendent of Dale vn, of this place, and Mrs Window Scott, -------------- Mr. Rhea was born m Yorkshire (Eng.) j ■ $12.50 for clover mixed. These Harbor, in Friday’s storm.
is a member of the Methodist church. He Verte, has been stricken with liaralysis and P iimn4inn . , , . and intended returning to the old coun- , _ . i. the cantain stated nound -d nver th#»nlavnd last season on the Carleton foot- ,s*n a very orlUcvtl condition. of tredenct on Junction. Becoming dizzy as he was standing on . , ■ 6 goods are not to arrive, but for the **i, the captain staiea, poundud over the.
! .; i .Mrs- Wm. M. Spence and Miss Mnyrae; There arc twenty grandchildren. , £ slowly moving train in the yard .. , ^ . , , . goods on spot. ledge and turned o\ei and drifted to sea.
1,all team. Spence, of Port Elgin, left today for a visit --------------- - ---------------- ?s J or two no Oscar1 Besides his wife the deceased is sur- --------- . ...  --------------- Nothing was said in the d. spatch about

Another valuable addition to the school at New York. „ . . at Sand Point a day or two a8°.’ Oscar vjved by „nc gqp William, and a daugh- the crew but it is nresumed that thnv
staff is in the appointment of John G., Hoa F. J. Sweeney was In town today, en Natural History Society. Learv, Who lives at Bay Shore with his : . . The Fisheries ™ n ’ j U m? P "|e<1 that '►tan is ill inc appuiiiviu no OL 'VU.,1 , route ,rom a vlHlt t0 Melrose ’’’ _ .. ■ ’ , tb fell t>roatratc on the ton ter» Angela. me r isnenes. wcre au saved. The vessel was on the
Mackinnon to a rK,mlion iri the Le,nstcr Jamee Srou, an esteemed resident of Bale A. Gordon Leavitt, treasurer of the Na- ™ thek rolled to the ground -------- In his annual report to the government voyage from Boston to this port in ballast.
street school. He has charge of Glade Verte, =y met wlihai tural Historyf Society- .the» ^g 7ith gLt terce and inuring Benjamin A. Everett Fishery Inspector^. Fred Belyea places She was covered by insurance.

fracture of tbe hip. As Mr. Scott Ib well oeipt of the following contributions to the msoif quite badly. He was picked up Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 13—Benjamin the total value of the catch in St. John The West India steamship Orinoco, Cap- 
advancod in years, bis recovery is doubt-j “building fund’: fellow trainmen and some time later A. Everett, a widely known and respected county last year at $144,209, exclusive of tain Bale, arrived in port Friday aftvr-

Mayor and Mrs. F. B. Black. Middle Sack- Previously acknowledged.........................$591.00 was able to proceed to his home, where ! citizen, died at his boarding house. Wind- cod and herring. This is an advance of noon at 3 o'clock from Bermuda, XVindivarJ
That the sendees of the firemen are ap- ville- are rece ving congratulations upon the j prof \y y. Ganong...........................  100.00 : h» i8 reported to be in quite a serious ! Kor Hall, this morning. He had been in $25,200 over the average value. Islands and Detnerara. Captain Bale re-

predated is shown by a subscription of %'r c^orgeT Parkin and wife were in1 John Moser............................................................................................................... LOO condition. faffing health since last October. Heart lue shad catch was placed at $10,000, ports that heavy weather was encountered
$100 for the relief fund received from the town on Saturday. Dr. Parkin ga,ve a very i Comeau & Sheehan.............................. 25.00 | ■— — trouble was the cause of his death. i a falling off of $5,000, the price, however, at the mouth ot the Bay ot t undy, where
Dominion Coal Company in recognition of excellent address to tbe univers ty students Keltic Jones........................... v.. 10.00 i A case of rifles was lost overboard on Deceased was born at Kingsclcar, seven- being almost double the average. the ship ran into a snow storm which later
the successful fight made to save their coal Allison gave^’récêpUon In hoior'\>l Lev. Prof. J. Fowler...........................  5.00 Friday morning from the C. P. R. steamer ty-one years ago. and resided there up to Tlie salmon catch was valued at $44,000, on turned to rain and sleet and day be-
pocket on the morning of January 1. A Mrs. Parkin. \v. Cushing, Pittsburg (Pa.).... 10.00 Montreal. When it was being landed on 1889 when hc removed to this city. He just double the average. The lobster catch fore Friday he turned the vessel and
check of $25 was received from Messrs. I Mrs- ^ Kei,h and son will leave to- q Qanong M. P.........................  100.00 one of the trucks the strap gave way and purchased Long’s Hotel from the late was worth $11,000, which is $3,000 below ran out of the bay. The wind and storm
McLean, Holt & Co. Friday afternoon KenSTwSo preceded "hem some weeks aeol ^ ----------- the case fell between the steamér and George Hume, its proprietor for a number, the average. were most severe and the sea ran higly
tn recognition of the firemen’s work in the __________ _ nT $842.00 wharf Half the case was found floating of years. In 1903 he removed to Wood- The smelt catch was valued at $1,200 ------------ *---- —
City road fire Friday. Mrs. A. T. McColgan, of West Somer- Miss Ada Dunn, Mrs. J. H. Frink, Mrs. by one of the steamship men with one, stock and remained there up to last year, and the sardine at $8,000. The value of Friends of Mrs. John Sproul, of Fred-

A. G. Edgecombe, in -whose factory in ville (Mass.), who is visiting lier parents, E. L. Philps, Mrs. Jane Estey, Mrs. C. rifle in it. The work of grappling for tho when hc returned to this city. Deceased the ■ od, haddock and other fish not in- ericton, will be sorry to learn that she
City road Friday’s fire occurred, wishes Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, 47 Hazen street, H. Eassou and Mrs. H. B. Sadlicr have j rifles was started Saturday morning ami was a staunch liberal in politics and al- vluded m the inspector’s estimate will has been very ill at the Kent Hotel, Rich-
to warmly thank the firemen and salvage will be at home to her friends on Thurs- been elected associate members of the so- by night fifteen were recovered from the ways took an active interest in public af-j probably bring the total annual value of I ibueto. Mr. Sproul has been there 
corns for the good work they did. ‘day afternoon and evenino. Jan. 17. m. th» of Kings-1 the county’s fisheries ud to $175,000. business for the last six weeks.

For Infanta pM CMfren.
The Kind You rfveitfays Bought

Su Bears the 
Signature ot Sussex, N. B., Jan. 13—The funeral of 

the late Clark Teakles took place this af
ternoon" from his late residence, Lowell 
street. Interment at the Upper Corner. 
Rev. Dr. Rogers conducted the services. 
The funeral was largely attended, which 
testified to the respect and high esteem 
in which deceased was held.

The preaching service in the Methodist 
church was brought to a sudden close this 
morning, shortly after the service opened. 
When the minister, Dr. Rogers, was in the 
midst of prayer it was discovered that the 
church w'as on tire. And almost immedi
ately the service was thrown into a scene 
of excitement and one great rush was 
made for the exit

The fire which started in the ceiling of 
the furnace room, made rapid headway and 
soon the vestry and main building were 
full of smoke. An alarm was rung in 
and No. 2 company quickly responded, in 
the meantime the flames, which had burnt 
a hole through the floor, had been quench
ed with water carried in pails, and it%was 
not necessary that a stream be turned

better Sunday. MARKET PRICE OF HAÏ 
DROPS III BRITAIN

CAN FURNISH 50,000 MEN

London Emigration Board Agent 
Wires Sir Wilfrid Laurier from 
Here.POLICE OR GUARD AT 

LIVE WIRE IN STREET
NEW SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

Wm. R. Shanklin for Newman Street 
—New Man in Leinster Street 
School.

f The position of principal of the New
man street school, made vacant by the 
departure of Ernest M. Reid for Massa
chusetts, and temporarily filled by Miss 
Gregory, has been now filled by the ap
pointment of Wm. R. Shanklin. Since 
the first of this term Mr. Shanklin lias

±ne Montreal Star in its issue of Janu
ary 11 referring to the drop* in the price 
of hay in Great Britain, calls attention to 

[ both the Liverpool and London markets 
well known merchant ini being below Canadian figures. It says:

English advices show that <the hay mar-

Coutaining a current of power sufficient John Rhea.

been acting as principal and tomorrow 
evening at the meeting of the school 
board his appointment will likely be rati
fied.

Two weeks ago today the church caught 
fire in the same place. At one time tod*y 
It was thought that the building woZld 
bum and the furnishings were got in readi
ness to be removed. The damage is cover
ed by insurance.

Gilbert T. Seely, a well known resident 
of Shepody Road, died at his home la- 
evening, of diphtheria, aged 52 years.

:

ST, JOHN SCHOONER 
AGNES MAY LOST
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